Chapter 3
Lightning in a Bottle:
by J ohn Loftus

The Story of Chinook Pass

CP minus 13 and counting. Asthis chapter
opens, we have thirteen more years until
ChinookPass isborn.It’sthe springof 1966,
and his sire,the regally-bred Native Born
has arrived in the Northwest amid much
fanfareafter runningagainst thetop company
ofthat year’sthree-year-old cropat Saratoga,
Aqueductand Hialeah.In fact,two ofthe young
coltshe’d runwith were about tomake quite
a splash in thatyear’s Triple Crown events.
As we pick up the story. ..
The Dream
All horse racing people are dreamers.
To say so is simply tostate the obvious. In
the springof ’66,four leadinglocal horsemen
– J oe S haba z, Hump R ober ts, Maur ice
M cGra th an d Ed P u rv is p o ni ed u p
somewhere between $25,000 and $40,000
to purchasea promisingthree-year-old son
of the great Native Dancerand bringhim to
the Northwest.
(Memories and written acco unts vary
both on the undisclosed purchaseprice and
as to whether Purvis was part of the group
that conceived and executedthe acquisition,
or ifhe boughtin shortlyafter thecolt arrived.
Purvis always said he was one the original
owners.)
Num erous well- bred colts had b een
brought toWashington to stand atstud after
concluding their racing careers,butthis was
different.Instead,thesemen planned to buy
a young andimpeccably bred Eastern stakes
horse at the beginning ofhis careerand race
himfirst before standing him at stud.
Their p ragmatic hop e was that h e’d at
least payback his purchase price in racetrack
winnings, but their dream was that their new
colt – although he may have bee n in the
second tier of stakes hopefuls at Saratoga
and Aqueduct –would proveto be much the
best when pitted against local competition
and would retire after a history-making track
career to become a major foundation sire of
the Pacific Northwest.
It wasa bold venture, made possible by
th e wid e- ra ngi ng co nn ect io ns of t he
WHBA’s Ralph Vacca, whowas able to pick
up the phone and neg otiate direct ly with
Harold Ferguson,the farm manager whose
charges included the “Grey Ghost” himself
– Native Dancer.
Fe rgu son con sid ere d t he s itu ati on
careful ly, then told Vacca that the y had a
sophomore son of NativeDancer out of their
gr eat ra cem are an d two -ti me nat ion al
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champion,Next Move.The colt’s name was
Native Bornand he was currently racing at
Aqueduct.They already had a full brother,
RestlessNative,intheir barn performing stud
dut y. Nativ e Bor n wa s run ning in top
company and hadshown promise,but hadn’t
made it onto theTriple Crowntrail, so – yes
– he wasavailable. Arrangements were made
and soon thespeedy chestnutwas inthe cargo
hold of an airliner bound for
Seattle.

N at i v e
Born’s arrival in the Northwest
had som ething of the air of a cor onation
aboutit – a young Prince of the East.And it
was tru e: Native Born was an arist ocratic
ho rse i n e ver y way . He was fo al ed at
Maryland’s famed Sagamore Fa rm, which
had been given to hisowner/breeder Alfred
Gwynne Vanderbilt II as a gift on his 21st
birthday.Vanderbilt’s great-grandfather had
been th e richest man in the world ,and the
younger Vanderbilt could’vehad anylife he
chose. He chose hors e racing, an d was a
giant in the sportfor morethan 65years.The
best horse he ever had was Nati ve Dancer,
and nowa son of thisgreat champion,out of
Saga more’s most illust rious mare, was
stabled at Longacres.It was really exciting.
“The King”
Native Born arrived at Longacres a short
time before the runningof the1966 Kentucky
Derby,and things really got interesting as
the Tri ple Crown ser ies began to unfold.
Two-ye ar-old champ ion Buckpass er had

been scratched from all three races due to a
ho of prob lem , while th e c are er o f t he
outstandingundefeated coltGraustark had
ended with a broken coffinbone in the Blue
Grass Stakes.
Suddenly, another son of Native Dancer
was cat apulted into the spotlight as the
lukewar m Derby favo rite. His na me was
Kauai King,and heand another starter named
Amb eroid were from the same class of
sophomo res Native B orn had run with in
NewYork. Although it’s difficult to verify
the results of two-year-oldallowance races
that took place more than 40 years ago, old
magazine articles have been found stating
that Native Born had beaten both of these
col ts. He won two of five star ts in his
freshman year,so this is entirelypossible,if
not quite proven beyond a doubt.
Kauai King was bred in Marylandat Pine
Br ook Farm . Hi s da m wa s a rela tive ly
undistinguished *Bleinheim II mare named
Sweep In, whose damsire was the great J. R.
Keene-b red Hall of F amer, Sweep. He was
sol d at the Sara toga sale to a n Om aha
businessman for $42,000, not much more
than the price paid for Native Born.
Soon the turf press swarming Churchill
Downs h ad t agge d Ka uai King as the
scrappyoutsider takingon theold Kentucky
hardboots and the Eastern aristocrats. They
werenot disappointed.He ran a courageous
race, fighting off challengesin the stretch to
notch th e first wire-t o-wire victory in the
Run for the Roses si nce 1949.Fr om then
on, Kau ai King was known in the press
simply as “The King.” It had a nice ring to it.
The fans a nd conn ections of Na tive
Dance r saw his son’s vic tory as fi tting
retribut ion for the on ly loss of his sire’s
otherwi se stellar ca reer. And for jockey
Donal d Brumfie ld, a loc al journe yman,
winning the Kentuck y Derby at h is home
tr ack was a dr eam beyo nd h is wilde st
imagini ngs. “I’m the happiest hi llbilly
hardboot you’ve ever seen,” he told Sports
Illustrated.
When herode “TheKing” tovictory again
two weeks laterin the Preakness, smashing
the stakes record inthe process,Triple Crown
mania began inearnest, and you canbet that
theowners ofNative Born were on the edges
of their seats.
Kauai King was the heavy favorite going
into the June 4 Belmont Stakes,which was
run at Aqueduct thatyear while Belmont Park
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Native Born’s triumphant eight-length victoryat Longacres,
under the able tutelage of “lion tamer” Art McCready (left),
provided a
fleeting glimpse Farm.Buckpasser flewto thewire in a world
ofwhat might
record time of 1:32 3/5.
have been.
From there, Buckpasser went on to win
everything in sight,including Horse of the
Year. The dark bay colt would n ot lose
was bei ng renovated. All eyes in a nation
another raceuntil June17th ofthe following
thatwas much more horse-crazy than today
season,amassing a 15-race winning streak
were on the Native Dancer colt as he made
that was broken only when owner/breeder
his bid for the elusive Triple Crown and a
Ogden Phipps entered him in his first turf
place in history.
contest. Phippswanted totake Buckpasser
But the pressure had gotten tohim. Kauai
to Franceto prove his greatness,but in a bit
King was rank in the earlygoing,and as the
ofhistory ironicallyreenacted morethan 40
field galloped down the backstretch,rival
years later with Curlin, the great champion
Amberoi d’s jockey sa id he could see the
faltere d on the gras s and didn’t wind up
favorite trying to runoff with his rider – not
seeing the world after all.
a good sign if he was to last the full 12
By allaccounts,Buckpasser (Tom Fool–
furlongs. His own horseliked to come from
Busa nda, by War Adm iral) was a s ight to
off the pace,so he bided his time,and when
behold. NYRAofficial Dr.Manual Gilman
they tu rned for hom e Amberoid c ame aonce said that,“Generally, every horse has
runnin’ and passed t he tiring lea ders to
about a hun dred faults of confo rmation. I
capture the Belmont Stakes. Kau ai King
wou ld de fy an ybody to p ick a flaw in
finished adecent fourth,just twolengths off
Buckpasser.” Artist Richard Stone Reeves,
the pace.
who painted the greatest horses of that era,
NativeBorn’s twoold runningmates had
cal led Buckp asse r “th e mo st pe rfec tly
captured all three jewels of the Triple Crown.
proport ioned Thorou ghbred I hav e ever
seen.” He would eventually b e ranked the
The Buc k Stops Here
14th best Thoroughbred of the 20th Century
Less than two weeks after the Belmont,
by The Blood-Horse.
Kauai King was syndicated for a then-record
Yes , He C an!
$2.52 million. On the sameday theBelmont
was run,future Hallof Famer Buckpasser –
Meanwhile,back in the Pacific Northwest,
sidelined throughoutthe Triple Crown series
Native Born – another good-looking colt –
– returnedto the track withan overpowering
was bei ng prepped f or what his owners
performance in a six furlong allowance race.
hop ed would be a st arri ng r ole in t he
He was pron ounced f it to c ontinue his
Lo ng ac re s m ee t tha t ha d jus t go tt en
sophomore campaign,and all turfdom began
underway.
clamoring for a race to see which horse was
“He was a very ha ndsome horse – a
trulythe king.
chestnu t, 16 hands ta ll,” the now- retired
The opportunity came before the month
Vaccarecalls, “buthe definitelyinherited his
wa s o ut . On J une 2 5 Kaua i Kin g a nd
sire Native Dancer’sfamous temperament.
Buckpassermet inthe ArlingtonClassic,then
He wasn’t a total rogue or anything,but he
oneof the top races in the country. Running
could certainly be a handful.”
in spit e of trainer Henry Forrest’s strong
Th e jo b o f “l io n t am er ,” as Vac ca
objecti ons, Kauai Ki ng suffered a badly
describ ed it, fell t o Hump Rober ts’ top
strainedsuspensory ligamentin theone mile
hand,Art McCready, who was the brother
contestand was immediately retiredto stud,
of Rober ts’s wife an d lifetime par tner in
joining his sire,Native Dancer,at Sagamore
r ac in g, B e ll e. As f or Nat i ve B or n’ s
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temperament,McCready could onlysay that,
“He’s all horse!”
They knew Native Born had a ton of
talent.He had asizzling worktab to prove it.
His disappointing second place finishin the
Yaki ma Vall ey Derby , descr ibed in the
previous chapterof our story, hadserved to
underscore someof the bad habitshe’d picked
up between his winning fresh man season
and his so-far-winless sophomoreyear.The
trainers had theirwork cut out for them,but
still fe lt certain he could be the b ig horse
they’ddreamed of – if only they could just
get him right .. .
Eight days after t he Belmont S takes,
following an unsucces sful first outing in
which h e was bested by future Lo ngacres
Mile winner KingsFavor, Native Born made
his sec ond start at Longacres in a 6 1/2
furlong allowance ra ce.They’d h ad more
time to work on him,their hopes were still
high,and everyone at the newly renovated
Rentonoval waseager to see what he could
do. Was this son of Native Dancer , who’d
ru n wit h fut ur e Tri ple C rown cla ss ic
winners,really asgood asthey said he was?
Native Born’sperformance thatday spoke
for itself,and was perhaps best described in
the tri umphant two-p age ad his e cstatic
connections published in the next issue of
The Washington Horse:
“Nat iv e Bo rn l it er al ly ‘ br ok e th e
stopwatches’ onJune 12 when he coasted to
an ea sy e igh t-l engt h v ict ory !” t he ad
proclaimed.
“The fa stest quarter and half I’ ve ever
clocked!” longtime track timerJoe Wittman
was quoted as saying in a spla shy banner
across thetop ofthe page,which went on to
assert that Native Born’s first quarter of :21
2/5 was 1/5 second f aster than th e world
record for Quarter Horses set by Pokey Bar.
Indeed , he had run a pretty good race.
The halfhad gonein :44 flat,and six furlongs
passed in 1:09 1/5. He was still drawing
away when the clockstopped at 1:15 4/5.
The second page of the ad rhapsodized
on his ancestry, reel ing off the names and
feats of the distinguished Thoroughbreds
whose blood flowed in his veins. “NativeBorn wil l stand his fi rst season at stud in
1967 – FEE $1,000 – live foal,” i t said,
concluding with theadmonition that “only a
limited number of ou tside mares will be
accepted, so book now.”
Well, Maybe Not . . .
Thi s wa s as clo se a s Na tive Bor n’s
connections would ever come to realizing
their dream.One canwell imaginehow their
spirits must’ve soaredafter thismonster win
inhis Longacres debut – especially coming
right on the heels of a Triple Crown series
do mi na te d by th ei r co lt’ s Ne w Yo rk
classmates Kauai King and Amberoid.
Native Bo rn would never ru n another
race. Due to soundn ess issues, by midsummer he would be retired to studat Hump
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Prominent horsemen Hump Roberts,Maurice McGrath(center left) and JoeShabaz (shown in the Longacres winner’scircle withRat Pack
member Dean Martin), along with Ed Purvis were responsible forbringing NativeBorn, promising son of Native Dancer,to Washington.
Hump’s wifeBelle isshown above with McGrath at a 1976 presentation honoring Native Born’s championthree-year-old son,Crafty Native.
and Bell e Roberts’ C learbrook Fa rm near
Woodinville.“He was always a hard horse
to keep together,” retiredequine veterinarian
Bud Hallowell remembers.And so the son
ofNative Dancer embarked upon his second
career while stillin histhird year.
Native Born’s lifet ime earnings at the
racetracktrack totaled $7,480,just$1,500 of
which was earned in t he colors of his new
owners. The rest had b een earned in the
famed Vanderbilt silks.The stallion ads in
The Washington Horse continued,but they
were pa red back to o ne page and focused
only onhis pedigree.
Clearbroo k Farm, which the Roberts’s
hadacquired from prominent owner/breeder
and Tea mster boss Fr ank Brewster , never
had more than a fewstallions, and wasn’t a
studoperation in the way some ofthe larger
farms were. Native B orn stood th ere for
several years,until Belle decided handling
the stallions was a bit too much for her. At
tha t ti me he was relo cate d to Dewa ine
Moore’s Rainier Stables,which was one of
the premiere breeding and foaling operations
in thestate,standingseven oreight stallions
and servicing hundreds of mares each year.
M ov in g Nat iv e B or n to Mo or e’ s
Enumclawstable wasconvenient forat least
two of his owners,since it was located just a
f ew m il e s fr o m Ma ur i ce M c Gr at h’ s
Takhoma Farm (nowowned by Jack Hodge)
and was also home to Ed Purvis’s growing
bandof broodmares and babies.
As a st allion, Nati ve Born was fair to
middling,although – in all honesty – it must
be note d that his per formance both at the
track and inthe breedingshed didnot fulfill
the magnificent dream that broughthim to
the Pac ific Northwest .He sired 14 stakes
winners , the best of which – asi de from
Chinook Pass – was Crafty Native.
Bred by MauriceMcGrath andowned by
former horse racing commissioner Robert
Mead, Crafty Native won or placed in 32
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stakesduring his76-race careerbefore retiring
atage sixwith $294,754 in earnings.AWTBA
sales alumnus, he was voted Washington
ch ampi on thr ee-y ear -old of 19 76 a nd
champion handicaphorse the following year.
Other stakes winne rs sired by Native
Born in clude Native Sky, Mister Tambo,
Native Lancer and No More Lemo ns. He
wou ld f i ni sh u p h is ca re er at P au l
Hag em a nn ’s S u mm er s et F ar m n ea r
Sherwood, Oregon, where he die d in early
1982, a few months before his greatest son,
Chinook Pass,embarked upon his historic
three-year-old campaign.
** * * *
Three ofthe fourmen whobrought Native
Born to the Northwest – Hump Roberts,Joe
Shabaz and Maurice McGrath – served as
president of theWHBAatone timeor another.
Each wasa fascinatingindividual anda fitting
subjectfor an article, if not a full-length book.
Humphrey “Hump” Roberts was born in
Wales more than a century ago.He rubbed
horses in Tijuana as aboy, bought his first
horse and took out hi s training license in
1926 at age 19. He had an entry on the
opening day card at Arlington Park,and in
1934 came t o Longa cres, where he met
young Belle McCreadywaiting ontables in
the clubhouse.Hump was finished roaming.
He and Belle were mar ried, and aft er that
they dideverything together.Hump Roberts’
life span e qualed that of the Longa cres
racetrack,and he died not knowing it was to
be sold. He was the fi rst trainer to have a
backside golf cart, a gift from the Alhadeff
family in his later years.
Joe Shabaz,the mastermindbehind the
purchase of Native Born, moved to Seattle
fromChicago,becamea union official,vodka
distributor and assistantsergeant-at-arms of
the state senate – an unlikely but colorful
trifecta . In his retir ement years, h e had a
second career working with his first love –
horse racing – as a track steward.

Maurice McGrath achieved prominence
in hor se racing at a relat ively youn g age,
his brillia nt suc cess as a cont ractor and
builder enabling him to establish Takhoma
Fa rm n ear En umcl aw. He lat er beca me
disillusioned with the Thoroughbred scene
and moved to the Ellensburg area,where he
bred and sol d anothe r breed of horse . An
astutebusinessman, he could “splita penny
ten dif ferent ways,” Ralph Vacca re members. McGra th invested in Kitti tas Valley
hay lands, which are sa id to p roduce the
world’s finest timot hy hay.He persuaded
his friend Dewaine Moore to invest as well,
and Moo re is sti ll in the timo thy hay
business today.
The Four th Man: Ed Pur vis
The fou rth man in t he Nativ e Bo rn
ownershipgroup was named Ed Purvis,and
he will be with us formost ofthe remainder
of our story. He wa s the man wh o would
later b reed, own and campaign th e great

Ed Purvisand Cecil Jolly at the Tanforan
at Bay Meadows meet in 1964.
Washington Thoroughbred

Chinook Pass,Eclip se Award win ner and
Washington Horse of the Century.
Horse racing has a lways attrac ted an
incredibly wide variety of people,from those
whomight behomeless if they didn’t have a
tac k roo m to s leep in to the s cions of
America’s wealthiest and most aristocratic
families.Forthe mostpart, whenpeople join
the horse racing tribe,they check their other
identities at the door.Their passion for the
sport is what brings them together,and in
this world they escape from their everyday
liveswhich, in comparison,seem dull, boring
andhardly worth talking about.
During his early years at the racetrack,
Ed Purvis was a tall,fit-looking manwith a
deep re sonant voice and an abund ance of
se lf-c onfi den ce. He was ener get ic a nd
restless, always on the go and looking for
the act ion. Not many people knew it, but
before he switched to horse racing,he’d spent
a decade or so competing all over the world
on the formula autoracing circuit.
Purvis could be a commandingpresence –
some would evensay overbearing.He’d been
a beat cop in Seattle for more than20 years
and knewhow to throw his weight around
when he felt likeit.These were thedays when
cops weretough guys.They didn’twear shorts
and pedal aroundon bicycles.
When he left the SPDhe was still in his
40’s, a robust man wi th only a hint of the
silverin hishair that later years would bring.
He spent money freely and soon built up a
fairlylarge string of horses,which hekept at
Dewaine Moore’s Rai nier Stables . Under
the nomde course HiYu Stables,his horses
ran insilks inspiredby hispolice background:
blue with gold sleeves,a gold shield with
“Hi Yu” lettered on the back,and a blue and
gold cap.
“Hi-Yu,” whichmeans “much,plenty or
abundance” in the region’snative Chinook
jargon,is ahuge festivalin WestSeattle that
predate s Seattle’s Se afair Days by a half
century,having startedin 1923when Purvis
was a small boy.During his pol ice career,
Purvis patrolledthis partof town for many
years, and as its guardian bynight must’ve
truly fe lt that it was his own. “I’m a home
boy – t hat’ s fo r su re!” he once tol d a
reporte r. He was born , bred and li ved his
entire lifeof 76
years i n West
Seattle,and so
his pridein the
old neighborhoodmade the
n am e Hi Yu
Stables a natural choice for
him.
Hor ses and
Tr ainers
P u rv i s
boughthis first
ho rse i n t he
Trainer Glen Williams.
early ’60’s. In
January 2009

Trainer
Glen "Chub"
McDonald
with the
original
Mr. Makah,
1950's.

fact,he started out buying two onthe same
day – B etter Dancer and Born to Dance –
andboth turned out tobe prettynice horses,
he late r recalled. Be tter Dancer wound up
win ning ove r $4 0,000 and giv ing the
fledgling o wner his first stakes victory, a
divisionof theDrumheller Handicap.
Over theyears, Purvis bought and bred a
lot ofhorses, sohe hadto pick a lotof names.
They tended to fall into several categories.
Quite a few were named after pl aces, some
of which were in West Seattl e, suc h as
Lincol n Park, Admi ral Way and Avalon
Way,while others fr om around the region
included LakeCrescent,FloatingBridge and,
of course,Chinook Pass.
The n ther e were the Hi Yu h orses: Hi
Yu B aby, Hi Yu S ilver, Hi Yu Dolly , Hi
Yu Lulu (a fter th e fami ly dog) and Hi Yu
Hone y, to name a fewth at made it to the
winner’s circle.
Finall y, there wer e many with dancerelated names,such as Born toDance, Better
Da nce r, Dan cin g Bl ues an d Danc e ’ n’
Romance.Some of these had pedigrees that
inclu ded the t wo Dancer s – Nativ e and
Northern– butit seemslikely thatsome names
may havebeen inspired by the fondness for
dancing that Purvis a nd his wife, Maxine,
shared.In the same yearhe bought into Native
Born, t he couple fin ished second in the
ballroom dance competition at the annual
Jockeys’ Ball.
Purvis’s first trainer was Glen Williams,
who was then at the peak of his career, and
the two men campaig ned horses t ogether
both locally andin Northern California for
more th an a decade. Williams, now in the
Washington Thoroughbred Hall of Fame,
was aUW-educated engineerwho quit a good
job at Boeing in1954 totake upthe uncertain
life of a h orse trainer.He wou nd up doing
very we ll at it, and probably havin g a lot
morefun than most Boeing engineers,too.
Over the course of his 20-year training
career,Williams notched a record 57 stakes
victoriesat Longacres,conditioning popular

champ ions such as Spar row Castl e and
Smogy Dew, who were two of his three
Longacres Derby winners. The former went
on to wi n the Lo nga cre s M il e, whi ch
William s bagged a s econd time with Red
Wind in 1972. The latter, Smogy Dew, was
a phenomenal filly who wenton to prevail in
11 stakes races,often beating the boys.
The owner/trainer relationship between
Pur vis a nd Wi lliam s was a st rong and
productive one,documentedtoday byan old
suitcas e full of blac k and white winner’s
circle photos and lo ts of yellowi ng news
clippings.The greatest campaign thetwo men
were to share would come in the summer of
1974,but that’s a tale to be told by and by.
In the 1960’s Purvis also used t rainer
Glen “Chub” McDonald. Chub’s son Frank,
now pre sident of th e Washington HBPA,
was in his teens at t hat time. He and big
sister Maureen had worked in thei r dad’s
Longacr es barn ever y summer sin ce they
were just kids.Back home at their small Port
Angeles farm, the two hadexercised horses
eachmorning before school eversince they
were big enough to ride.There hadn’t been a
day in their young lives that didn’t revolve
around caring for hor ses and the th rill of
riding them.
You might say Chub McDonald was Ed
Purvis’s “second call” trainer. Most of the
horses hebrought tohim had already logged
many miles under th e tutel age of Glen
William s. Among the track vetera ns that
found theirway to the McDonald barn were
Crafty Dancer, Bornto Dance and Purvis’s
first stakes winner,Better Dancer.
“They were flat so ur and they needed
some ti me out,” Fran k McDonald r ecalls.
But, he adds, Purvis cho se to con tinue
campaigning them,expecting the same results
as when they where y ounger and f resher.
Eventually, some of the lucky ones would
be turn ed o ut a t th e Mc Don ald’ s Po rt
Angeles farm.
McDonald remembers Purvis as a very
intense man whobrought his police manners
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tothe backside.“When EdPurvis questioned
you about hishorses,you felt just like you
werebeing interrogated,” he says today. He
felt ba d for the hor ses because he knew
they’d earned a rest,but is magnanimous as
he reflects backon that period.“I’d like to
think that Ed Purviswas a ‘learning’ owner
in those days,andthat hewould get better as
time went by.”
A Racetrack Tragedy
It was the day after Father’s Da y, less
than a month intothe 1966 Longacres meet.
It was eight days aft er Native Bor n’s big
win and five days be fore Kauai King and
Bu ckp as ser we re to sq ua re off i n t he
Arlington Classic.
On theevening ofMonday,June 20,Chub
McDonald was shot and killed outside the
Band Box, apopular horseman’s hangout in
Renton,sending shockwaves through the
Longacres backside community.Chub was
42, andFrank had just turned 18.
Frank’s uncle, also a trainer, t old him
he’d helpout, and that somehowthey’d keep
the stable together. But his mother would
have noneof it– shewas finishedwith racing
forever.Day after day, men came to the barn
with papersand ledaway thefamily’s horses,
while Purvis and other owners transferred
theirs todifferent trainers.
Throughout their entire lives,Frank and
sister Maureen hadn’t knownanything but
horse racing,andthen – in a matter of days –
it was allgone,leaving nothing inits place.
Nothing.
“When thatman shot my dad,it was as if
he shot all of us,” Maureen says today, her
emotions still raw, as if 1966 were only
yesterday.Many yearswould passbefore her
brotherFrank wouldreturn tohorse racing.
“Gas Cans”
When y ou talk to h orse racing people
about t he late Ed Pu rvis, a few e nduring
themes nearly alwaysemerge: He was very
cheap,and he always drovevery fast.
In addition,some say that he was either
justplain lucky,or maybehad thatsixth sense
– youcould call it horse sense – that seems
to lead some owners to the winner’s circle
more often than others.It wasn’t based on
anyin-depth studyof pedigreesor anything
like th at. It probabl y had more to do with
observation andintuition.Whatever it was,
Purvis did okay over the years.
Dewain e Moore knew him as wel l as
anyone.All of Purvis’s horses that weren’t
currently in racetrack stalls lived at Moore’s
Rainier Stables,and the barn office there was
one of Purvis’s favorite camping spots.
“It’s not nice tosay,” Mooresays, trying
tobe gentle,“but Mr.Purvis was rather cheap
when it cameto payingbills.” Othersare not
quite so gentle,but RalphVacca says that althoughhe wasindeed apenny-pincher,Purvis
alwayspaid hisbills on time and in full.
At leas t he almost always di d. A local
breeder tells the story of an occasion when
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Purvis traveled to Kentucky and bred one of
his mares to a well-known stallion.After he
got home, and before he’d paid the bill, the
stud fe e for this par ticular stall ion was
reduced.Purvis got on thephone tothe farm
manager an d offered to pay the new lower
price, but was told that things just didn’t
work th at way.He nev er did pay th at stud
fee,nor did he register the resulting foal.
But there were times when he wasn’t
cheapat all,trainer BudKlokstad remembers,
such aswhen three-year-old Chinook Pass
was entered in hisfirst Longacres Mile (G2),
and he suggested that they fly in the great
BillShoemaker toride him.
“Ed askedme whatit would cost,andI told
him aboutfive-thousand dollars– andthat was
alot of money inthose days,” Klokstad says.
“He thought it over and told me to go ahead
and give his agent a call.” It turned out that
“The Shoe” had another commitment he
couldn’t getout of,but Klokstadsays Purvis
was ready to write the check.
Pu rvis lik ed to t rave l a nd e njoy ed
shipping his own hor ses,so he wound up
running at prettymuch every major racetrack
in the West, from Portland Meadows to Turf
Paradise,and allpoints in between: Golden
Gate,Tanforan,Bay Meadows,Santa Anita,
Hollywood Park and Del Mar.
“I’ve always hauled my own horses,”
Purvis told TheBlood-Horse earlyin 1983,
when h is phenomena l Chinook Pa ss was
getting nationalattention. “Nobodyelse hauls
my hors es.” As if to prove the poin t, he’d
actually driven all the way from Seattle to
LosAngeles a month earlierjust to move his
Eclipse Award contender across town from
Hollywood Park to Santa Anita.
Purvis sometimes used local trainers at
distant venues,such as Cecil Jolly at the
Northern California tracksand R.B.Lawler
at Turf Paradise. He first hooked up with
Bud Klo kstad – the on ly trainer th at ever
came closeto fillingthe role Glen Williams
had playedfor him – at Portland Meadows
in the ’70’s. Those two were dest ined to
share some adventures inthe years to come.
Inspite of the countless hours horsemen
spend to gether in the course of breeding,
raising, training,shipping andracing their
horses,it seems thatPurvis didn’tsay much
to anyone about hisyears asa racecar driver.
Ifthey’d knownthat,it would’ve explained
a lot of things to them. Ed Purvis wasa man
ina hurry,and nothingcould slowhim down.
“If youtook a couple tripswith him on the
road,you would make ityour last ones,” Bud
Klokstadsays. “That guy wouldhorrify you.”
Equine artist Pam Parker, who helped
care for the babies at Rainier Stables in the
’80’s, rememberswell howchilling it was to
ride wi th him.“Even pea-soup fog didn’t
slowhim down,” she says.
While it’sunlikely anyoneever said it to
his face, he was known on the backside as
“Gas Cans.”This wasbecause of the elaborate
system of interlinked gas cans thatfilled the
back end of his dual-wheeled pickup.

“Healways had the reputation: 48 hours
from Kentu cky to Washington,” Dewaine
Moore recalls.“He’d buy gas cheap,fill up
theback ofthat pickup,and go all theway to
Kentucky and back.”
He remembers one trip in particular,and
it’s a story he tells with particular relish:
“One time Purvis was bringing these
mares out from Kentucky. Don McCall, the
horseshoer, went with him, and when they
got back to my place,McCall fell out of the
pickup andkissed the ground. Hesaid, ‘I’ll
never ride withhim again.’He called his wife
to come and get himat my farm – and Don
lived allthe wayup in Kirkland at that time.”
According to another horseman,Purvis
also had systems in place to makerest room
stopsunnecessary. He always timedhis runs,
and to the maximum e xtent possible they
were no n-stop fligh ts. McCall m ade the
round trip, but others often opted to buy a
plane ticket home.
Years later,when theywere campaigning
C hi no ok P a ss t og e th er i n S ou th er n
Ca li fo rni a, Klok st ad re me mbe rs h ow
embarrassed he was at the wayPurvis would
barrel through small towns,barely slowing
down atall.He’dget stopped all thetime for
speeding, butnever gota ticket.
“He’d pack that police badge along and
pull itout wheneverhe got stopped,” Klokstad
says, adding that,“He pulled thatbadge out
somany timeshe wore the paintoff ofit. That
wasa code amongst those guys – them cops.
They alldid that.It wasn’t just Ed.”
“He got away with a lo t of stuff he
shouldn ’t have,” De waine Moore mused,
shaking his head as we sat talking on the
deck of his peaceful home out behind a small
mountain east of Enumclaw known as The
Haystack.“Yeah, ‘Gas Can’ Purvis – that’s
for sure.Those old nicknames .. .”
** * * *
During the remainder of the 1960’sand into
the early ’70’s, Ed Purvis continued to win
his share of races, includingthe occasional
stakes. But as all horsemen do,he dreamed
of the “Big Horse.”Soon he was tolive that
dream– not with Chinook Pass, butwith a
youngcolt thatmight well be calledthe “first
Chinook Pass.” Our next chapter begins
with a taleof triumph and tragedy that took
EdPurvis to both thehighest heightsand the
lowest lows he could ever have hoped to
experience in horse racing.
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John Loftushas beencontributing stories
and photos to Washington Thoroughbred
since 2005. He has set up an inf ormal
“Friends of Chinook Pass” e-mail group
for thosewho have memories to share about
the great EclipseAward-winning champion.
E-mailsreceived willbe sharedwith Chinook
and Jill.(Yes Chinook Pass hase-mail!) So
let’s h ear from you! Join the Fri ends of
Chinook Pass e-mailgroup by writing to:
chinook.pass@earthlink.net.
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